Discussion
Molecules have binary symmetry as they lie on crystallographic two-fold axes bisecting central CF2-CF2 bonds. The structural analysis was undertaken on the presumptive hypothesis that molecules form extended rows through hydrogen bond between carboxy groups, thus simulating the long covalent chains of poly(tetrafluoroethylene). Actually, the compound crystallizes in hydrated form and extended rows are not formed, since hydrogen bond occurs between water molecules and carboxy groups. Any- way, some conformational properties of the molecules are similar to those of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) chains. In particular, the conformation around the central CF2-CF2 bond is not trans planar, C2-C3-C3'-C2' = -160.5(4)°, and the value of the torsion angle is almost coincident with that required for the 13/6 helix present in chains of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) in the low temperature crystal phase [1] . 
